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LEADING INTERNET FIRM RECEIVES REGIONAL AWARD
Toledo, Ohio, November 22, 2002 – LeagueBoss.com™ receives the
prestigious 2002 ITANO Most Promising New Company Award.
In a special ceremony of the Third Toledo Technology Summit held at the
Toledo Museum of Art, LeagueBoss.com™ a Perrysburg, Ohio based company,
collected one of 4 awards given by the Information Technology Alliance of
North West Ohio (ITANO). The event was attended by numerous top
corporate and government leaders of North West Ohio. The award, in the
category of Technology, was for the “Most Promising New Business.” This
award was presented by Toledo, Ohio Mayor, Jack Ford and ITANO
President & Chairman of Board, Dan Sadosky.
“We are honored and gratified that our company was recognized,” states
John Gordon, President and CEO of LeagueBoss.com™. LeagueBoss.com™
creates personalized, interactive, secure software products that run on the
Internet to track golf leagues, outings, individuals, teams and USGA clubs.
LeagueBoss.com™ is the most feature-rich, web-based league administration
tool in its market. The software is designed for golf courses and league
administrators who are looking for a better way to easily administer and
communicate information with all league members.
With LeagueBoss.com™ golf courses can create new leagues by using
standardized league formats. The program also provides access to
information such as courses, teams, schedules, players, subs, scores,
handicaps, statistics, performance and games for everyone involved in any
golfing event.
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(More)

Unlike PC and other web-based products targeted to league administrators,
LeagueBoss.com™ offers the opportunity for golf courses to increase
revenue and improve customer service by providing this tool to league
members. LeagueBoss.com™ creates an avenue for courses to communicate
with all league members through their weekly results web site and automated
email. Anyone who’s ever managed a league or has tried to arrange golf
outings or tournaments knows how complicated it can become. “It can take
many hours a week,” says Gordon, “I estimate LeagueBoss.com™ can cut the
time administrators and statisticians spend doing paperwork and making
phone calls by 70 percent.”
Notice the accolades received by
LeagueBoss.com’s™
current
users
on
their
website
at
http://www.leagueboss.com.
LeagueBoss.com™ now has 2,220 golfers, 65 leagues, and 35 golf courses in
13 states.
Forty-eight of those leagues are in Ohio and Michigan.
Projections for 2003 include 24,000 golfers, 1000 leagues, and 150 golf
courses in 25 states. LeagueBoss.com™ is currently looking for additional
investment capital and strategic partnerships. If you are interested in
investment opportunities with this “Promising New Business,” contact John
Gordon at jgordon@leagueboss.com.

Pictured left to right, Toledo, Ohio Mayor Jack Ford,
ITANO President & Chairman of Board, Dan Sadosky,
LeagueBoss.com President & CEO, John Gordon
LeagueBoss.com CFO, Donald Monteleone
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